7 Heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning (HVAC) system filters from a commercial building were tested 8 for their ability to remove ozone from intake air. Filters were taken from rooftop HVAC systems installed 9 for two months: one located on a white membrane roof and the other on a vegetated green roof. One new, 10 unused filter sample was tested as a reference. Samples from these filters were exposed to ozonated air 11 streams at 40 and 120 ppb and relative humidity levels of 30% and 70%. Filter surfaces were analyzed 12 with a scanning electron microscope to observe the structure and composition of the materials loaded on 13 each filter before and after exposure to ozone. The results show that for all samples tested, the ozone 14 removal efficiency decreases with continued O3 exposure. Removal efficiencies of 5-15% for white roof 15 and unused filter samples, and 10-25% for green roof filter samples were observed after 5 hours of 16 exposure to O3. Filters taken from HVAC units located in the green roof area showed more ozone 17 removal than unused filters or those taken from white membrane roof area. Unexpectedly, the unused 18 filter samples had slightly higher ozone removal than the white roof filter. The data also show that the 19 ozone removal percentage is higher when tested with 40 ppb ozone inlet concentration than at 120 ppb. 20 SEM images show deposits of biotic material that are present on green roof samples, ostensibly 21 explaining the greater ozone removal efficiency of filters from vegetated roofs. 22 23 24 Keywords: HVAC filters, ozone, green roof, ozone removal. 25 26 65 different buildings with variable deployment time. The effect of dust load, diesel soot, relative 66 humidity and time of exposure were studied. Samples were tested in a small laboratory scale test 67 apparatus with inlet ozone concentration ranged from 22 -77 ppb. The results show differences 68 in ozone removal among filter types where no ozone removal was observed from unused 69 polyester filters, and higher ozone removal (25-30%) with higher TVOC emissions from in soot 70 loaded filters. From these studies, it is clear that the loading of HVAC filters impacts both ozone 71 removal and byproduct formation, with consequences for indoor air quality. 72 112 2.2 FIELD SITE 113 454 455
INTRODUCTION 27
The heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning (HVAC) system is central to ensuring the 28 comfort and health of occupants of built environments. In commercial buildings, an HVAC 29 system modulates the temperature, relative humidity, and levels of air pollutants in the indoor 30 space via a combination of recirculation, filtration, and outdoor air ventilation. The intended role 31 of an HVAC filter in a ventilation system is to trap particulate matter in the air supply system, 32 for the protection of both occupants and downstream HVAC equipment. However, some 
88
The objective of this research is to investigate the ozone removal efficiency of HVAC 89 filters installed in air handling units located on green and white roof areas of a single commercial 90 building and to compare results to a new, unused filter. We propose that the differences in fluxes 91 of gas and/or particle-phase pollutants from either vegetated or white membrane roofing waterproof white membrane. One air-handling unit is located on each roof from which air filters 119 were sampled. The green roof air handling unit (AHU) is located at the center of green roof. The 120 white membrane AHU is located near the center of white membrane roof as shown in Figure 1 . However, our discussions with building management and knowledge of the site lead us to 132 believe that the impact is minimal as both AHUs treat zones of the big-box retail store that are 133 similar in use in that they contain a wide range of consumer products for sale. handling unit is shown on the left photo with filters in the process of replacement. 147
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS 148
A diagram for the experimental test apparatus is depicted in Figure 3 . The system 149 includes an air supply system that purifies and conditions air to a desired humidity level. 
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF FILTERS 206
Six filter samples were prepared for SEM analysis, as noted in Table 1 . Three were non-207 ozonated filter samples, and three were samples exposed to ozone. One sample was from an 208 unused filter, while the other two were HVAC filters from the green roof and the white magnification at 5000x in Figure 8b shows pollen and other deposits of biotic origin. These 303 deposits are likely the predominant material causing higher ozone removal efficiency for green 304 roof filters than other tested filters. Images of white membrane roof filter are shown in Figure 9 . 305 It is obvious that there are fewer deposits on the white membrane roof filter. However, some 306 deposits are visible on the higher magnification image (Figure 9b ). The lower level of deposits 307 on this filter explains the lower ozone removal efficiency compared to green roof filter as ozone 308 removal will depend mostly of the amount of particles accumulated and captured by filter fiber 309 (Lin and Chen 2014). Figure 10 shows SEM images for unused filters. Figure 10a shows no Table 2 . Table 2 show that carbon accounts for about 96% of the unused filter fiber 371 compounds, and oxygen accounts for the remaining 4%. This result is expected as the fiber 372 material is made of organic material comprising these two elements. For ozonated unused filter 373 fiber, the data in Table 2 shows a similar composition. However, there is a slight increase in Table 2 show similar composition to unused filter fiber as the elements detected are 380 carbon and oxygen only. For ozonated white membrane filter fiber, no meaningful difference in 381 composition is seen from the unozonated white membrane roof filter, as shown in Table 2 .
382 Figure 12c shows the analysis of a fiber of non-ozonated green roof filter. Note that 383 EDS analysis for the filter fiber is different from that of the new and white membrane roof filter 384 in that the fibers from the green roof filters were covered with deposits such that the EDS 385 analyzer likely could not identify the fiber alone. We hypothesize this explains the similarity 386 between non-ozonated new and white membrane roof filters and why the green roof filter fibers 387 were substantially different in elemental composition. The figure and data in Table 2 show other 388 elements present in green roof filters in addition to carbon and oxygen including silicon, iron, In this study, ozone removal efficiency is determined from laboratory testing of filters 430 from HVAC systems located on green roofs, white roofs, and for unused filters. The results show 431 that the green roof filter exhibited greater ozone removal efficiency than the other filters, 432 especially at the beginning of the tests. Ozone removal at the end of 5 hours (E5h) showed ozone 433 removal efficiency (for the 40 ppb test case) of about 26% for the green roof filter, white 434 membrane and unused filters showed 10% and 15%, respectively. For the 120 ppb inlet ozone 435 case, ozone removal efficiency is in the range of 5% to 15%. Test cases with higher relative 436 humidity resulted in only a modest effect on ozone removal of the green roof filter, but ~5% 437 increase for the white membrane roof and unused filters. These results indicate potential for 438 rooftop surfaces to impact O3 removal across filters. Future studies could investigate this 439 phenomenon across more roofs with replicate samples to confirm these findings.
440
Scanning electron microscopy images show large deposits on the green roof filter that 441 appear to contribute to the observed higher ozone reactivity. The images also show that unused 442 filter fibers have fuzzier surfaces than white membrane filter fibers. We hypothesize that this 443 leads to greater surface area than that of the white roof used filter and therefore, higher ozone 
